
our people, but believe it must be
demystilicd and made into a culture of re-
sistance-,-. rather than personality cultsor
escapistn from the reality of racism.

Further, we do not believe in a
“race nationalism“, we are not xenophobic.
do not entertain any racial mythologyabout
Europeans. and are not seeking to.b_uild a
Black state as the answer to our problems.
In many respects. we know that Black na-
tion-statc-ism will defeat our ability to ob-
tain full ti'cedom- and has a lirnited-program
for social revolution. We are not immune
from the laws of social nature. We believe
the class politics which will show, itself
within any I3-lack state, whether an Islamic,
secular “now African-“ or otherwise will re-
sult in an extreme class dillercntial and eco-
nomic injustice. We believe that a bourgeois
class. and political dictatorship is inevitable,
and- that. revolution will ensue oven. under
such a Black state. which calls itsctti “Miri-
can Socialist“.

We mso believe that. historically,
Black nationalism" has asserted itself most
forcelitlly as a defensive doctrine to white
racism". not as an anti-racist movement. but
as a counter-power movement. that is, to
organise an interest group which can battle
for political powcr inside this system. This
is what happened to the seemingly revolu-
tionary “Black Power" current produceid by
the Student Ntinviolcnt Coordinating Com-
mittee during the l‘)(.iO's', it was usurped by
the Black petit bourgeoisie.

ln addition. those who argue tor a
state never tell how it will be obtained, and
many of tho-so arguments made are vague
and t'aneit'ul. who really believes that
America will just grant an Islamic state or
give up tivo southern‘ states to Atirieans just
because a small t'act'ion calling itselt'a “gov-
ernment -in-exile" or even the the majority
ofus waiit it. Why. it would require years ot-'

Fiona‘, from n'a_"g"r I-I.

bor group said l-'riday that workers‘ rights
are under fierce assault around the world as
empl-riycrs drive to esploit lice markets and
economic gltibaii/atiott to push up protits.

i\lth'ough a report from the Inter-
national Ciiiitcdcriitiiin otil-'rcc Trade Unions
tlcliililil pttlttlcd tti Clttitlfl. Ctiltimbia and
lttdonosia as itittiirtg the worst iitleiiders. it
also said that abuse vi as l'rcq'tteiit in the
linited States

llic annual suit es, i-..~.lt_t.l‘tl by the
lirusscls-based lL‘l*'l'll at the coiiteroiiec ot‘
tho llnitcd Natiiiiis' liiternatioiial liabor
Organization ill..().i. s.j.i,id*- writ-flcn in particu-
lar were !~tLlllitI[It‘t-it trom an assault on unions
bi. griternnierits and big. tit!-.t-Ilpflltlfls

a bloody struggle, andia. major organizing
campaign. lnaddition. the only group which
even talked. about conducting at plebisicitc
to tind out what form African people be-
lieve our independence should take was the
Panthers, liven though we have good rela-
tions with many ot' these organizations, we
have it hard time taking these people on this
issue seriously and have always considered
this w_isht'ul thinking or ii llight of fancy.
But then it is not up tous, but to the Black
masses them selves.

So liar, we have made little more
than the arguments that many socialists and
Anarchists have made for years against cer-
tain kinds ofnatsionalism. ltlowever. it would
be cs.tre_mely unt'air to not point out that
groups like thc- Black Panther Party, Lcsasguc
oli Revolutionary Workers, (and even the
SNCC in. the late l‘)(>0"s), though calling
themselves “revolutionary black national-
istsf“, in fact did not call tor or actually
struggle to obtain a nation state in Africa or
on the existing land-terriitory of the United
States. It appears that they had adopted
some variant of socialist doctrine. and had
as their primary motivation the toppling of
the existing. capitalist statefcmpirc. Their
position radically ditlered from the Cultural
(/tfroeentric), Religious, and other variant
of nationalist tendencies.

The BPI‘ especially was an ad-
vanced political tiormation which did much
pioneering theoretical and organizing work
on race and class issues. and although we
have many disagreements with their
vanguardist and authoritarian political struc-
tures, we have much in common philosophi-
eally.

We too believe in armed sell'-de-
l‘ionse', but we believe it is the people at-
largc, not a political party which must be
organized in sell‘-deti::nse units. We too be-
lieve in armed struggle, but believe the

“Govcrnmcnts' thirst for investment is com-
pounded by the insatiable appetite oi‘ em-
ployers for now markets and a ‘competi-
tive’ labor liircc. by which they mean cheap
and endlessly exploitable,“ an introduction
to the report saul.

"As governrnents disinanllc their
public St£.'l"L'ICtIS and multinational companies
look for the cheapest workers, women are
increasingly in the trout line tit ttttll-Ullltlll
repressioitfi the lCl"lili said.

lii its annual report issued on
'l'liursdai., tho U N is Ucxclopnicnt l’rogr:1in
(li1“~ll)l‘i also drew a stark picture of poor
eiiuiit-tics and poor people in rich coun-
tries droppiiig deeper into pmertv un-
der global:/aliiitt

lihtt report ha the lCl*Tli. which

l_t1t13St;3St‘_:3§_lCt1tlliLt1_g an insurrection toa so-
cial revolution will be the likely unfoldiiig
scenario. not a vanguard party seizing powcr
“in the name ol'the people" or a small secret
army. But, in common with the lilack Pan-
thers. the Black autonomists believe that
even before capitalism is defeated. we can
begin to turn our communities into dual
power communes. from which we can wage
a protracted struggle with capitalism and its
agents. We believe in common with the Pan-
thers and the League ot'Revolutionary Black
Workers that the Black working class will
be the decisive [actor in any such struggle.
not the middle Class. And in common with
SNCC, we think the role ol'thc organizer is
not to lead people, but to empower them
and let them take over their own local
struggles. We also believe that our commu-
nities are colonies or semi-colonies which
are totally under the control ot‘ the state.
But we do not believe in polities or
eleetoralism in any form. and reject eoali.-
tions with l.ibcrals or social democrats.

Finally. like the Panthers, and
contrary to today's Nation oli lslam and its
spokesmen, we believe that there were
historical. socio-economic factors which
accounted for both slavery and racism. not
because whites are “ice-people", "devils",
or other such nonsense. This system
produces raeismfwhite supremacy. and it is
this capitalist system which must destroyed
to get rid of it!

So this is who we are lighters for
human rights, sell‘-dctcrrnination, Illltl
freedom tor our people and our class.

links I24 million workers in I95 orgaiiixa-
tions across l37 countries, said the on-
slaught on labor rights took institutional as
well as violent tiiriiis. Woiricn especially
sullcrcd, it said, because under global inat-
kct reforms public sector enterprises. \\ here
many employees are female, were being deci-
mated "arid because so eatshops and c.\.p<irt
processing zones are being set up in coun-
tries \\ here tT1tlllltlIll_ttitlttl eoinpaiiies can tind
cheap. iioii-unioni/ed workers "

lit the liiiitcd States. the report
declared. "the right to strike and the right ol
workers to organize trade unions are not
adequatclt-' protected in the labor legislation

" At least one in lti lttlltill sup-
portcrs campaigning iii tortn :1 uiiioii is ille-
galls" lired bi. the cinplmer
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A Tale of Two Festivals:
One Black, One Blue.

By Black Autonomy International;
Seattle, WA.

After years of delays and tribula-
tions, the African-American Museum and
Cultural Center is now a reality. On July 23,
the Seattle Public Schools voted to sell the
old Colman School building to the museum
to house the exhibits and community pro-
grams.

The struggle started l2 years ago
when a group ofBlack activists took over
and occupied the abandoned Colman School
site; an occupation which slowly evolved
into the longest ninning building occupation
in U.S. history (eight years). Afler the city
and U.S. Justice Department negotiated
with the occupiers a board was created to
oversee the funding of the project.

Struggle ensued around the direc-
tion of the project and the two major class
interests represented on the board and
amongst the volunteers: on one side the
grassroots, working class people; on the
other, the salaried professionals, nergrosie
wanna-be politicians, and other uncle toms
who wanted the museum project to die a
slow death if they couldn't have exclusive
control over it.

Progressive board members and
volunteers have drawn up a document de-
scribing in brief some of the programs to be
initiated as the funds and full-time staff
become available (see page 4).

On July 24-26 the Central Dis-
trict Festival kicked off , organized by Se-
attle Police otlieers Rodney Stokes and Vie
Minor with assistance from Seattle's "Weed
and Seed" program (also run by the Seattle
have Police Department). lnitially, the fes-
tival, in the past known as the Black Coin-
munity Festival, wasn't going to take place
 -

Z. Black Autonomy.

since one of its key organizers, Michael Tay-
lor, decided not to do it. In light of the fact
that he had angered so many around him
(from arguments with the city on who
owed what on past pennits to personality
clashes with other local negrosie povery-
pimp types), no one would work with him,
including city bureaucrats and the police.

At a meeting in late May, lieuten-
ant Hany Bailey and officer Rodney Stokes
met with a handful of community people at
the new Community-Policing Center;
downstairs from the Nation of Islam's
mosque (!).

To begin with, the announcement
of this meeting wasn’t very well publi-
cized, thus the small tum-out. Second, of-
ficer Stokes was caught several occassions
contradicting his own statements and lying
about who was actually sponsoring the fes-
tival. Indeed, who really believes that one
officer can put on a festival in a public park
with live music out of his own pocket? This
lie was made even more obvious by the at-
tendance of Bailey, the local “Weed and
Seed" coodinator at the meeting: why is he
there if officer Stokes is funding the whole
thing himself, as he first claimed?

To add insult to injury, the local
mainstream media, along with negrosie me-
dia, gave virtually unlimited coverage of the
police-sponsored festival. The only news-
paper coverage of the Umoja (Unity) Fest
‘97 ( sponsored by the African-American
I Ieritage Museum and Cultural Center) came
from The Facts newspaper and an inaccu-
rate, biased editorial done by professional
poverty pimp Charlie James, that claimed
that the two festivals came about simply
because “It wi.t.r irrroiieosfv believed that the
( lrritraf .-lrcu Firsrivizri wits riot really a Black
/iirictron

Black Drivers More Likely to
Be Searched. Orlando, Fl.

6/9/97. Black drivers stopped on
Florida's Turnpike by a central Florida
sheritI"s drug squad are 6 l/2 times more
likely to be searched than white motorists,
the Orlando Sentinel reported on Sunday.

Blacks constitute only l6.3 per-
cent of drivers stopped by Sheriff Kevin
Beary‘s Criminal Patrol Unit, but they ac-
count for more than halfof the searches and
more than 70 percent of searches involving
dogs, the newspaper said.

The Sentinel said it reviewed
records on more than 3,800 stops and nearly
500 searches by Beary’s squad, which re-
cently has been involved in two nationally
televised events. One was the angry arrest
ofa black police major from the Miami area
in April, and the other was a l0O-mile chase
in May of a black drtig suspect who was
wounded by deputies. Beary denied race
played a role. “We are not out there target-
ing any specific race," he told the Sentinel.
“It’s a case-by-case basis.“

The study came at a time when
many African-Americans protest what is
known as the police practice of pulling over
motorists for “Driving While Black."

The Sentinel said records of traf-
fic stops by l3eary‘s squad from January
1996 through April I997 showed that 39.6
percent of black motorists were searched,
compared with 6.2 percent of white motor-
ists. Drivers listed as Asian. llispanic or
other cthnicities were searched l7.9 percent
of the time.

More than 80 percent of the
searches did not find any drugs, as with other
highway drug units across the country. the
newspaper said.

Court: Police liable for
endangerment

San Francisco, C.-\.,
6.-"6397- A federal court ofappeals

B¢5'd'-is ""*'h3i'5 PST" show" 5°mr- has ruled that two Police officers who
ihcm '5 and “ 35 ma"? "'“~"¢ "$5005 ml‘ ‘JP’ canceled ii call for paramedics and lett an Ill

See page 3, first column. man alone can be subjected to a suit claiming
See naze J. third column

. _ _ M1,
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position and hostility to the Central Dis-
trict Festival. Indeed. what Black man or
woman in their right mind would willingly
invite the police department to participate
in a community event (let alone organize it
and fund it) after that same department
killed two of the community's residents:
Edward Anderson in January, I995 and
Andre Stapleton in September. l‘)‘)5. The
officers were found not liable in each case.
ln the case of Staplcton. no inquest was
held at all, since King County Prosecutor
Norm Malcng refused to hold one.

The SPD has killed many more
brothers (along with poor Asians, Latinos,
and a small handful of whites) in the recent
past. without any kind of punishment to
the officcrts) or compcrsation to the fami-
lies of the victims (see last issue).

It's one thing to have them present
since the Seattle Parks and Recreation Dc-
partmcnt requires them to be there. it ‘s qiiite
tutti!/tc'r In til/rm‘ {fir priltr.'r.' tr) sci I/it’ trim’ U/i
the ft’.'i'II\'tJf rliroiigli direrrr rorrtrol. Mean-
while. the harassment. intimidation. and as-
saults of Black people and other people of
color by the SPD ctiiiitnuc on as usual.

Thankfully. the Unioja Fest “)7
tthc REAL Black community festivtil; ..-\ii_i:.
I. .1. .3 at Judkin's Park) organi/.crs made
sure to btiy conimcrial air time on television
station K171. cli.l.?.. got radio exposure on
KCi\llf's (00.3 fnii "Riip.»trr:it"k " program.
and handed out hundreds oli small handhills
all over Seattle and the surrounding areas.
from the clubs to the churches. and every-
where clsc in between: it was even an-
iiounccd on the intcrnct. So. once again. the
grassroots show and prmc that the uncle
toms arc pretty much uiiricccssarv as tar as
making things happen.

lint the worst was yet to come; in
,iddititin to the two tcstivals in Seattle. two
more "lil.;ick" tcstivals were happcniiig in
Westcni Washingitiri. one in 'llit.onia and one

“L113

in Everett. took place that same weekend.
The one in Everett was sponsored

in part by the U.S. Navy, the one in Tacoma
in conjunction with the U.S. Army. Chris
Bennet, Sr... owner of radio station KRIZ
(am I420) and The Seattle Medium news-
paper dccidcd to throw the Tacoma festival
with help from the Army when he learned
that he wouldn't be in control of neither
festival in Seattle.

The people openly criticised the
Central District Festival due to the over-
whelming policc and army prc-sense. One
borthcr told me that he saw hundreds of
police cars in the surrounding neighborhood
crusing the area. At the festival site they
had the mobile precinct and army vehicles
on display. They came prepared for a riot.
yet they still attempted to maintain this
image of "ot't'iccr friendly". At any one
time there was only 200+ people in atten-
dance. Of those who did go, pcoplc made
comments like “This is horrible. lt's worse
the old Black Community Festival. They
only have one Black drill team.". describing
the porly attended parade that happened
on Saturday. the 2.(ith. Others pointed to
the massive police prescnsc as reasons why
they weren't going to the festival or parade.

An interesting side note. Charlie
Cliong. the city cotiiicilman who won last
year by playing upon the cynicism of the
voters and his record as a "community orga-
nizer" and busiricssiiian. is now running tor
mayor. Due to his relationship with Charlie
James and the local white political estab-
lishmcnt. he has pulled out ot riiaking art
appearance in the ljiiioja licst “)7 parade.

ll's probably just as well. For ttiti
long City llall has imposed its racist. pro-
|white-ownedl business. iron-tistcd will
oser lilack people in the (‘chiral l)istrict

fig; Q; gg -if |j[s| frilgmjg],
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they were responsible for the man's death.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in San Francisco held that when an
officer's conduct places someone in peril in
deliberate indifference to the safety, that
conduct creates a constitutional claim. ln
May. I994 Juan Pcnilla became seriously ill
on the porch of his home in Huntington Park.
Califomia. His neighbors and a passerby
called 9l l and tried to help him until para-
medics arrived.

Police officers Joseph Settles and
loanc Tua got there first. The officers exam-
ined Pcnilla and found that he was in grave
need of medical care. But the officers can-
ccled the call for paramedics. broke the lock
and door jam on the front door. moved the
man into the house, locked the door and left.

The next day. family members
found Pcnilla dead on the floor in the house.
He died as a result of respiratory failure.

Pcnilla's family sued the city. its
police department and the officcrs. The of-
ficers claimed they were immune from suit
because there is no clear constitutional right
to emergency medical care for persons not
in custody. The officers also claimed they
were not required to obtain a warrant before
helping the collapsed man into his home-

Thg criufl ruliid that ll'lC 0lTlCt'Il'S
lo,-,1 ilii;-tr qlllllllifld iiiimutiity by significantly
increasing the risk Pcnilla laced.

A spokesman for the Huntington
Park Police Department said both officers
arc still employed by the dcpartnicnt.

Officers accused of heating
man cleared of misconduct.

Conroe, TX.
(i/l0/"-)7. Two police otficcrs ac-

cused of beating a liaiidculfed prisoner were
cleared of misconduct alter the purported
victim told grand jurors he was not harmed.
atithoritics said.

A Montgomery County grand
jury did not inditc Officers Rodney Ludricl-I
and Robert liiiccl in connection with allega-

l|-.- \-

tions that thcy repeatedly slainined lS-ycar-
old Jcsus Zaitirirti Nlcndtirti til Ctinrtic tin a
car lltltl-tl when they arrested him tor a pa-
role \'ltil.'.lllUl1 the night ot April IU.

Kyle Waters. Ll 1‘)-year-iild rtitikit.
oi ticcr alleged that Ludrick .ind lingcl. both

.'§-5;; |]§§| |i._]g'g, §[ij[§| gii|g|]]|],
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and Rainier Valley land in fact. all over Sc-
attle). For too long the police have harrassed.
beaten. and killed Black people in the Cen-
tral District and Rainier Valley under vari-
ous city administrations.

Enough of the "dark faces in high
places" who in practice are just as bad or
ineffective as the white politicians: it is time
to make the Africati-Ainericati Heritage
Museum and Cultural Center the center of
revolutionary Black culture. t.‘Utflfl1ttt1ll}‘L. ar-
ganization. and worker It power; otherwise
the things‘ that plague the communit_v. the
‘letter. the crime. the police harassment,
gentrification. tmrle rfitncled public scliools.
etc will continite.

African-American Heritage
Museum and Cultural Center
12 Point Program. July. 1997.

l.) We are going to teach the true history of
humanity's birthplace: AFRICA. We are also
going to teach the history of contributions
to the world made by Africa and African
people throughout the world. including Eu-
rope. Asia. South America. and North
America.

1.) We are going to provide a state-of-the
art community-owned and operated mass
media network. including recording studio.
radio station. visual/graphic arts studio. tele-
vision station. newspaper. and interment
SCITICCS.

3.! We :ire going to provide quality s'iii.".t-
tional training. Prograiiis will include;
a.) construction. carpentry. brick masonry.
and architecture. bi agriculture and envi-
ronmental sciences. c.i clothing design.
manuiacturing. and marketing.

4. Black .-‘tutonomy.

4.) We are going to provide a lirst class. af-
fordable community-owned and operated
restaurant.

5.) We are going to provide a community
safety committee to insure the safety of all
residents and-their property.

6.) We are going to provide FREE childcare
that includes:
a.) three square meals a day. b.) reading.
writing. math. science. art. music. and more.
c.) cultural awareness/knowledge of self.

7.) We are going to provide a FREE health
care clinic that includes:
a.) naturopathic medicine. b.) acupuncture.
c.) on-site doctors and nurses to deal with
immediate medical needs and emergencies.

8.) We are going to start a world-wide ex-
change student program.

9.) We will have sports and health programs
including football. baseball. tennis. golf.
track and field. martial arts. and sports from
the continent of Africa. We will also spon-
sor toumaments and team sports activities
for everyone from little league to senior citi-
zens‘ leagues.

I0.) We will provide afterschool tutoring and
recreational programs for all students. from
kindergarten through college.

l l.) We will also have a state-of-the-art movie
theater and gift shop; owned and operated
by the community,
I2.) We seek to create and assist in regular
community events: a.) Martin Luther King.
Jr. Rally b.) African Heritage Festival c.)
The Bubbling Brown Sugar Celebration f.)
Black History Month Celebration. g.) Afri-
can Liberation Day h. ) The City-Wide Black
Formal for Graduating Seniors.
l.) African Community Development
Month.

.»~lFRlC.»lN-AlllERlC}lN HERITI-\(il:.'
MUSEUM AN!) CUl..TUR.-ll. CE.\lTF.'R. tr

Z306 Eris! .'i-!r.irlt.rri.ii #1!‘-J.
Seattle. llii. 9tl’l22 (2061 .i..?t)-9321.

Real Stories of Copwatch 206.
By Greg J acl-won; BA]. Seattle..\\'A.

July 5 .
Supporters of aniinal liberation

iirganizatitins and other groups invited us to
patrol their march in the u-distnct. This
particular march was part of a series of na-
tional protests against the use of animals
for experiments. Across the country dem-
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32. abused Mendoza while fellow Officers
Jeff Bradford. 24. and Jeff Christy. 27.
stood by and watched.

District Attorney Mike
McDougal said Mendoza. Ludrick. Bradford
and Christy gave grand jurors consistent
testimony that sharply differed from what
Waters said in his testimony.

McDougal said Ludrick testified
that he jokingly made a bet with Engel that
he could not lift the 5-foot-2-inch. I40 pound
suspect onto the hood of a car in the parking
lot outside the Conroe tavem where they
arrested Mendoza.

The officers testified that Engel
did lift Mendoza and put him on the hood.
but they — and Mendoza himself —- said
Mendoza was not harmed and that no harm
was intended in what they described as a
joke. McDougal said.

Waters. who waited six weeks to
report the alleged abuse to McDougal he-
cause he said he didn"t trust anyone in the
police department. also said that unidenti-
fled officers later described the episode in-
volving Mendoza. who is Latino. as a game
of “Mexican Toss."

Police Chief John Lindon said
Ludrick and Engel. along with Christy and
Bradford. have been re-assigned pending the
outcome of an intemal investigation into
possible policy violations.

Waters, who had been placed on
administrative leave because of low perfor-
mance ratings from the olficcrs he accused
of abusing Mendoza. will remain on leave
pending the intemal probe. Lindon said.

2 Ex-()fficers Plead Guilty in
Beatings; both face fines

and prison time.
Los Ange-les. CA.
6lll/‘)7. Two former Adelanto

police officers accused ol trying to be-at a
confession out of one man and forcing an-
other to lick his own blood off a booking
room tloor pleaded guilty to federal civil
rights violations. Tliomas Boyd ('li.itidler.
40. and Kenneth [Eugene Gailey. 32.. each
cntcrcd two guilty pleas l.'.S. District t‘ourt
in Los Angeles in connection with the two
excessive force cases. Chandler. who also
admitted obstructing justtce. laces tip to -lb
months in prison. Gatlcy faces ;i maximum
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onstrators had been arrested andlor put be-
fore grand juries due the confrontations with
police at demonstrations or because the un-
derground activities of the Animal Libera-
tion Front (ALF).

We chased off one undercover of-
ficer tby getting in his face with the
camcorder and letting him know we saw him
talking into the radio hidden in his hooded
sweatshirt) and one possible provocateur
(this guy looked like has was mental case:
he would stop and stand in a "fighting
stance" in front police officers at the back
of the march at every intersection the whole
length of the march). Both types hate to be
on camera. We also took pictures and video
of officers taking pictures and video of the
demonstrators. We told organizers that they
could get that footage and film upon re-
qucsh

[|||y pi
Today was the one-year anniver-

sary of the first patrol of Copwatch 206.
To "celebrate". we went back to where it all
began: The Bite of Seattle.

This year was just as exciting as
last year. We got an assortment of “f-—k
you's" from one Black officert C.S. Powell;
badgelt lit(i.3:) who got into an argument
with one of the brothers we had with us
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when he criticized the way the officer con-
ducted himself with the people. The brother
involved in the incident has vowed to sue
the department.

We also witnessed and filmed
huge piles of horse sh— left all over where
people were walking. spaced about l0 to
l5 feet apart from each other. Each pile. af-
ter being stomped by Bite go-ers. measured
approximately 2-3 feet across. We saw
people step in it. slip on it. and drop their
belongings in it. Yet. neither the police or
Seattle Center staff would clean up after the
horse patrols stationed there.

The police also used the horse's
bodies to push crowds gathered at different
points who were not engaged in anything
illegal. except for maybe that unwritten law
against “loitering while Black".

After the Bite closed at l2:00. we
made our way over to a party at the
RCKNDY. being thrown by Teezy Enter-
tainment. Despite adequate numbers of se-
curity and police. crowds who arrived at
l:3O were told that the club was full and
that if people didn't leave the parking lot.
they would be sprayed with mace. We later
found out that there was room in the 800+
capacity club and that it was the security
hired by the club owner. and not the pro-
moter. who told police to chase off half the
crowd.

Sgg mtg] ggigg, lg-[1 gnlimm.
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of 36 months. according to the plea agree-
ments. Sentencing is set for Aug. 18.

Prosecutors said the two officers
in May I994 took turns beating a man they
suspected of abusing his young daughter in
an attempt to get him to confess.

Joseph Valdes was beaten as he
sat in an interview room at the police sta-
tion in Adelanto. which is near Victorville in
San Bemardino County. As he was beating
Valdes. prosecutors claim that Chandler said:
“Are you going to tell us what we want to
hear?" When Valdes did not. the officers
beat and kicked him and twisted his limbs.
prosecutors said. Shapiro said the officers
pleaded guilty. in part. because the govem-
ment discovered that there was an audio re-
cording of the incident that officers did not
know about at the time.

In the other incident. which oc-
curred in October I994. the officers were
accused of beating a man in the police sta-
tion who had been detained on drug-related
allegations. The pair beat Henry Easley in
retaliation for his spitting on a fellow police
officer. prosecutors alleged Easley was hit
so hard on the head that he started to bleed.
prosecutors said. Chandler ordered Easley
to lick his blood off the floor. according to
the federal grand jury indictment. which was
handed down in April.

According to court documents.
Chandler then showed Easley bullet and
threatened to shoot him and leave his body
in the desert if he reported the beating. “This
bullet has your name on it." court documents
quoted Chandler as saying.

The two officers initially were
charged in state court with assaulting Easley.
but the case was dismissed because of
prosecutorial misconduct. The San Bemar-
dino County district attorney's office ap-
pealcd the tnatter but will now drop the ac-
iion because of the officers‘ guilty pleas.
Chandler :.ind Galley were fired from the
Adelanio Police Department. but later re-
ceived S65.()00 settlements from the city as
it result of wrongful tcmitnation claims. The
lines they face as part ofthe plea agreement
tilt! about the same amount. attorneys said.

After being fired from Adelanto.
tlailey moved to Arkansas and worked as a
police olficcr until the federal indictment was
issued. according to his attorney.

*'==:"
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The Need for Intelligence.
By Nuru Shukuza. BAI; SeattIe,WA.

Through out the years. people
have conflicted over powcr. During these
struggles. all participants discovered,
whether through research or direct experi-
ence. that certain methods and objectives
have produced greater gains. The constant
gathering of vital information eliminated
mistakes and frivolous pursuits. The mod-
ern era is no different, in fact, this principle
is even more relevant.

The majority of oppressive acts
and illegal activity have cultivated under a
veil of popular ignorance. However. This
veil shows its weaknesses with the presen-
tation of facts to the community arid con-
stant activist involvemcrit with all elements
of society. These two components are the
comcrstoncs of intelligence. and the back
bone of any revolutionary movement. Per-
sonal. profcssional. and historical experi-
ences with repressive authoritarian regimes
have shown that a large portion of their
powcr comes from what others do not know
or are too paralyzed by licar to inquire about.
Although. intelligence is not the only cle-
ment of the struggle. it is the beginning and
it is indispensable.

There are many ways to describe
intcliigence. It could be having the skill to
figure out a foreign situation or the product
of investigative work. Whenever you have
an opponent. one must first know the ways
and actions of whomever they go against.
The best example. is to see this as a game of
chess. to win one must know the moves of
both players. We must also employ this
philosophy. We must be able to logically
predict the moves ofour opponents. Reac-
tionary emotional responses will never de-
feat a disciplined group whether that group
is fascist or not. The situation must be
judged objectively, and acted upon the needs
of the people and a collectively chosen goal.

In this modem era. information
has become one of the most vital commod-
ity. In ancient times. those with the most
military ruled and in most recent times. those
with the most wealth have had the edge.
Today. we are rapidly moving into an age
where power is acquired by those who have
the ltnovilcdgc to obtain it.

In case after case. information
(and the gathering of inliirm.tition') has been
the deciding factor in struggle atlcr struggle.
For example, major corporations are know
employing urban south as intelligence. They
report to them on the latest spending trends
of inner-citv communities. They then use

6 Black Autonomy.
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this information to market the idea to the
same community for a price, usually too
high for the original innovators can afford.
This what can happen when information falls
into the hands of opportunists and not the
masses themselves.

On the other hand. certain com-
munity activist groups have discovered the
trends and tactics of cops that abuse their
powcr. These groups have used this powcr
to avoid them or expose their corruption.
When knowledge is obtained, practical tac-
tics soon follow.

Gatlicring of information encom-
passes a vast array of methods. Intelligence
gathering can be any thing from getting a
badge number to compiling a profile on cer-
tain individual or group. These tactics do
not have to be complex. just ctfectivc. The
object should not be to reactively rush out
and attack oppression after its emergence.
but rather destroy it from its roots intelli-
gently and strategically; adding methods of
prevention so it never repeats itsclfl

Sec page It); It-It

from page S, right column.

Protesters Demand Firing of
Killer KKKop..

San Francisco, CA.
6/ I9/97. For the second time in

thrcc weeks. an overflow crowd jammed the
San Francisco Police Commission meeting
last night to demand the dismissal of officer
Marc Andaya.

The commission took no action
on Andiiyii . Andaya was also charged by
the commission that he lied in his I994 cm-
ploymcnt application about lawsuits, ab-
sences and citizen complaints while cm-
ploycd as an Oakland police otficcr.

Andaya, 35, is the central figure
in the controversial June 4, I995, arrest of
Aaron Williams, [yet another Black man]
who died in police custody. The medical ex-
aminer determined that Williams died of a
cocaine-related heart attack. but Andaya was
brought up on disciplinary charges of using
excessive force for kicking Williams repeat-
edly in the head as he lay on the ground.

The police commission was un-
able to reach a verdict on the issue of exces-
sivc force, but the panel later sustained
charges that he failed to get medical treat-
ment for Williams. llc was suspended with-
out pay for 90 days. although department
brass recommended he be fired.

According to charges filed by the
department. Andaya conceded in his appli-
cation-— signed under penalty of perjury -
that he was a defendant in only one lawsuit,
which he won. But he was named in four
other lawsuits charging him with miscondu
Cl.

llc also is charged with failing to
disclose four extended absences totaling I48
days due to injuries between May I984 and
April I986.

In addition. Andaya reported be-
ing the subject of three intemal alfairs in-
vestigations. In two of the cases the allega-
tions were ruled to be unfounded while the
outcome of the third incident was pending.

However, in his wnttcn job appli-
cation. Andaya did not disclose that he had
been suspended for 30 days for using exces-
sive force. llut he subsequently admitted
the suspension in an lflI¢l"\'lC\\' with a police
investigator vyhile his employment vias be-
ing considered.

Also. he was the subject of If) citi-
zen complaints. none of which resulted in
disciplinary action. the statement S-flld-

Sec next page-I right column.
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Black thunder in "the Land
Down Under":

Black Autonomy activist
jailed; deported.

by Lorenzo Komboa Ervin.
[Whatfollows is the transcript of

the Press Conference given by Lorenzo
Komboa Ervin on Thursday, July 24; the
day before leaving /Iustralia.

OnJuly 8, Hrvin was arrested and
detained by/I ustzralian immigration authori-
lies (and held in solitary confinement) while
on a spealring tour ofthe country (as part of
his worldwide tour as an international
spoltesperson for Blaclr Autonomy lnterna-
tional. --edI

I want to make a statement before
I leave this country to explain where we are
right now in tcmis of this process but also
in terms of explaining what I think about
wliat‘s happened, including being exposed
to police brutality. illegal arrest and having
my rights stripped in a fashion that I haven ‘t
had done since the days of the old racist
south.

Whiit‘s happened to me is what
happens routinely to blacks and other
peoples of color in this country. I've spo-
ken to black Americans who have been ar-
rested. thrown in jail. tried in courts. I've
talked to the families ofAbonginiil people
who have had family members die while in
police custody. I've talked to Aboriginal lead-
ers in all the cities I've been to and a lot of
people have expressed that this is a racist
country, a violent country and that they
have no nghts.

So I walked into a situation in this
country that has been ii debate - Pauline
I lanson. an issue that has been ti great source

 i

l

of distress. So what happened to me was
almost foredoomcd to happen because of
the political instability of this country.
Let‘: start from the beginning. I was only
here for a day or so before I was labeled as
this “terrorist” who has hijacked not one
but several planes. a person who had
brought guns and violence to the Aboriginal
people and that I was inciting terrorism.
racial ferment, etc. by the conservative poli-
ticians in Queensland and also by the me-
dirt. This whole alfair has been driven by
the media; certainly the Sunday Mail and
Channel 7 which irresponsibly cditorialized
what I said and contributed wholly false
statements to me, which led us down the
road to where we were in terms of a major
crisis for this government and to some ex-
tent mysclf because I was imprisoned in this
process. What had happened to me proved
to be a blessing in disguise because it showed
the rest of the world how intolerant this
country is. Ilow in fact its human rights
record is no better and in my opinion even
worse than the country it defeated to get the
Olympic Games - China. llow it doesn't
have a democratic process to the degree that
it postulates to the world. So my coming
here. my having been arrested and subjected
to this has shown millions of people but
also the govcmmcnt that in fact when they
arrested me and threw me into prison that
there vierc people all over the world who
had heard me speak. had been touched by
me and who took action - I7 countries - to
dcmand that I be released. that I be allowed
to continue my tour. And we have gone
ahead with this tour and against all odds.
I'm most thankful of Angry People Ian
Australian -based revolutionary anarchist

Sec page I'll. It-R column.
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Coroner rules in-custody death

ofhogtied man a homicide.
Los Angeles, CA.
7/4197.Thc LA county

coroner ‘s office has nilcd that the death
of Ken Callis. 44, a Black man arrested
for possession of cocaine paraphenalia
by Culver City Police, was homicide.

Callis stopped breathing while
hogtied in the back scat of a police car.
“Positional asphyxiation" was listed as
the primary cause of death with a low
level of cocaine and a heart condition
listed as contributing factors.

Although there was evidence
of blunt force trauma to both his head
and trunk, as well as his extremities,
police claimed that they had struck him
with their batons only on his legs when
he resisted arrest and assaulted an of-
ficer and that there was no criminal cul-
pability on their part. Despite the find-
ing of a homicide. the Culver City PD
has no investigation of the death and
no plans to open one unless the family
sues them.

A spokesman for the CCPD
said. “Wc‘ re pretty satificd with the way
the officers handled themselves.“

Modern Slave Patrols:
Curfew arrests anger Black

community. Fayette MO.
7/3/97. Tension is simmering

in this mid-Missouri town, where a
weekend confrontation between resi-
dents and police over curfew enforce-
ment wazzu resulted in I I arrests and
several minor injuries. Nine adults and
two juveniles were arrested Saturday
night in two separate clashes with po-
lice and Black residents.

According to the police. it
started when an officer asked a group
of youths to leave the town square. An
officer tried to arrest a I6-year-old, who
they claim "became belligerent". Two
Fayette police officers reported being
surrounded by crowds that grew to
about I00. Highway Patrol officers and
police from surrounding areas were
called in. Bottles were thrown and a ci-
vilian car blocked the path of a police

51'1" page III‘ right column.
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I n The Move for Mumia: Report From June 26th Hearing.
I Jahfrec I Kupcnilua. Afrikan Fmntline Network.

Despite the sweltering heat, it was
stengthening today to see the hundreds that
came out to support Mumia Abu-Jamal.
who returned to Philadelphia from a west-
ern Pennsylvania dungeon to confront Hang-
ing Judge Sabo one more time.

There were hundreds occupying
the west courtyard of City Hall as early as
9:30 a.m., and many more jammed the hall-
ways of the Criminal Justiee Center at Juni-
per and Filbert. The east coast was in full
effect, with folks from Boston, New York,
Pennsylvania, D.C.. Virginia and North Caro-
lina. Other national and Intemational observ-
ers were there, and the combined effect was
hotter than the weather.

Mumia has been amassing tre-
mendous legal ammunition lately, and the
overflowing crowd ofsupportcrs at his hear-
ing recognized the need for relentless street
work, to keep pressure on the system. De-
spite there being only 20 seats available for
observers, the selection of those allowed in
went relatively smoothly. Observers in-
cluded Dr. Khalid Muhammad, Dr.
Ishakamusa Barashango and his wife Lydia
(Mumia"s sister), and many others. Those
remaining in the hallway eagerly followed
the call to clear the hallways and head for
Council President John Street's otTice for an
impromptu demonstration there.

Pamela Jenkins took the witness
stand before the hostile glare and grumblings
ofludge [Albert] Sabo. and the arrogant ques-
tioning ofa Marsha Clark-like advocate for
the Commonwealth. Based on her testimony,
here is what we know about Pamela Jenkins:
" During the hearing, she was in the custody
of the Philadelphia Prison System.

" She tirst met Ollicer Tomas Ryan when
he was her truant ofliccr in high school. She
alleged he had seit with her when she was
I5. which probably constitutes statutory
rape.

"' She was a prostitute working the streets
in l‘~')8l -alien Mumia was shot. and Ollicer
Faulkner was killed. Though she wasn't at
the scene of the shooting. Officer Thomas
Ryan nevertheless tried to force her to tes-
tity against Mumia.

8 Black Autonomy.

"' She recalls a conversation with Lucky a.k.a.
Cynthia White alter the Dec. 9, l98l inci-
dent, and they talked about this police coer-
cion, and Lucky stated that she was “scared”
of the police pressure. Eventually Lucky
told the lie the police had approved, and
Jenkins did not.

“ She also apparently considers White a
“police informant" at the time of the inci-
dent, just like Jenkins‘ admits she was. If
this is true, and since this fact was withheld
from the defense, then the case should AU-
TOMATICALLY be sent back for a new
trial!

"' She revealed that Ryan had prevailed in
using her as early as a year before the Dec. 9
incident, as one of their so-called “infor-
mants”. thatlarge pool of “street people"
(prostitutes, drug dealers and addicts. etc.)
that this and other police departments use
to railroad people to jail.

This system routinely uses false testi-
mony by those most susceptible to coer-
cion, and the lesson ofthe 39th District Scan-
dal is that this practice is extremely wide-
spread, and the only remedy is to immedi-
ately FREE the accused.

"' Revealing. she was addicted to crack co-
caine since 1937. There was a marked in-
crease in her false testimony for Ryan and

H i‘

others. She used the blood money passed
on by Ryan, ct al, to buy drugs and get high.

" She said that she originally was sought out
by Mumia‘s lawyers while she was in jail.
She gave and signed her statements while
incarcerated.

" She says the govemment has retaliated
against her for speaking up for Mumia. and
because of her role as a Federal witness in
the ongoing comiption scandal. As tor Sabo.
I could almost see the old wrinkled ghcezer
getting younger on the bench. as if his Sa-
tanic Pact for eternal youth requires him to
make arrogant outbursts and illegal rulings.

llis devilish cvcs sparkled with a
mischevious twinkle as he barked out “ob-
jection overruled" to all defense motions.
lle even lashed out at Marsha Clark‘s evil
twin. just to get some extra pep. but con-
cluded one tirade by allowing eventhing she

asked for. By the lunchtime recess. it was
clear that Sabo would not allow any of the
defense's other witnesses, including police
officers, to give testimony. “You guys go to
the Supreme Court if you want to do that,“
he yelled at the defense.

The prosecution. on the other
hand, used the aftemoon to present a pa-
rade of witnesses that supposedly were to
negate Pamela Jenkins‘ testimony.

Pamela Jenkins had a surprisingly
strong presence on the stand, considering
the fact that she was in custody. and could
not walk out of there as a Free Woman. She
was arrested immediately after she came
forward to tell the truth about Mumia. which
she considers “retaliation”. She confessed
that she ticcls scared for her life, and for her
family's welfare. llcr young daughter lives
in the 39th District; mom is forced to en-
dure more time locked down. We raised over
$1,500 cash outside during the break to-
wards her bail, which is complicated by the
fact that two states are trying to get money
from her.

Most importantly, Pamela Jenkins
stood strong. She not only upheld the infor-
mation given in her earlier allidavit. but
provided a new bombshell. Ms. Jenkins tes-
lifted that on March 5 of this year. she not
only ran into the missing witness Cynthia
White, but saw White tlec from her and hop
into a pickup truck driven by former Phila-
delphia police ollieers known to her.

This corroborates the contention
of the defense that the Philly police have
been hiding Cynthia White to prevent her
being called to testify by Mumia‘s legal
team. The prosecutors, amazingly enough,
claimed they had proof that Cynthia White
has been dead since l‘)‘)2.

Pamela Jenkins is called an “ad-
mitted pcrjurer" by the local papers, who
are taking the lead in trying to minimize the
importance of this testimony. They don't
tell you that her admitting to her misdeeds
(lying under oath for crooked cops. or as
they say. “perjuiy") have helped free hun-
dreds of falsely convicted Philadclphians.
and sent 4 cops to jail.
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Message to the
People of the
Democratic

Republic of Congo.
By Mumia Abu-Jamal.

People of the Republic of the Congo.
Every birth brings us great hopes.

and this principle applies to both babies and
nations. When we look at the miracle of a
newborn, we sec, if we look hard enough,
the return of revered ancestors. and we sec.
in that tiny form. the wonder of the cycle of
life.

We now witness the birth of a new
nation. and like that baby. we sec. if we look
hard enough. the rcllcction of those that come
before. all the way back to the martyred
Patrice Lumumba. and beyond. The spirit
of Lumumba is with us at this hour. with
the hopes that this ncwbom will bring us
some of the luster of that ancestor. Simi-
larly, the spirit of the illustrious Ghanian
leader. Kwamc Nkrumah. is with us at this
birth. the majestic sparkle of his cycs mir-
rorcd in the gleam of the mighty Congo River.
Lastly. Dr. Franz Fanon. a son of the Afri-
can Diasporzi. joins us to hail this birth. and

his spirit. so rich with the truths of the
Wretchcd Of The Earth. visits us with words
of wisdom like the ancient nganga.

Lumumba. Nknimah. Fanon - all
were cncmics of capital; and all were allies
of African people. Lumumba fought for
Congolese Independence: Nkrumah fought
for a United States of Africa. and dr. Fanon
wamcd of the wiles of European ncoco|o-
nialism. All three lessons remain invalu-
able. and relevant.

We wish for the people of the
Congo Republic a true independence that
frees it from the snare of US and European
interests. for. as Dr. Nkrumah once said.
"Capitalism is but the gentleman's form of
slavery."

Weiwisli. for the people of this
vast land (thc ancient birihplaccof some of
the scattered‘ millions of the African
Diaspora) that the vast wcalthand resources
of the Congo be used to feed her people.
strengthen her communities. and serve Afri-
can intcrcsts. We wish for this new nation a
rebirth of hope. of peace and of justice. We
wish for her to shine throughout the world
as a seed of promise for all Africa. and her
millions ofchildrcn abroad. p
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Facts About Puerto Rican
Political Prisoners and

Prisoners Of War.
by Juan Marcos Vilan

There are l5 Puerto Rican women
and men in United States prisons today for
their activities to end the U.S. colonial con-
trol over Puerto Rico.

Ten of these prisoners are serving
terms of 55 to 90 years. Their dispropor-
iionatc sentences punish them for who they
arc—anti colonial combatants-rather than
for what they did. Most were convicted of
seditious conspiracy and related charges.
NO ONE WAS HURT OR KILLED lN
THE ACTS LEADING TO THEIR CON-
VICTIONS.

To learn more about the Puerto
Rican POWs and Political Pri soncrs contact
the National Committee to Free Puerto Rican
Prisoners of War and Political Prisoners in
one of the following cities or email us at
<:prpowppt1't*;iiil.ciim:>

The National Committee to Free Puerto
Rican Prisoners of War and

Political Prisoners.
ltoston. MA til?/296-45l2. Chicago. IL
(773)Z78-tl885. New York. NY (211)427-
IH74 Orlando. FL t-l()7)6-47-I754 San Fran-
i;i.-co. CA (4 l 5)185-4452.

It's time to bring them Home!
Join the Campaign today!
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organ.i2.ation—ed.] who sponsored the tour
in Australia. Now, where we are now is that
the govemmcnt has brought back Mr. Rud-
dock to take over the Immigration Depart-
ment and handle my atfairs and an ultima-
tum has been issued to me in that ifl stay in
this country beyond the two week period
of reply, I would then most likely be ar-
rested and then deported outright or put in
prison. F _' .

I have no desire to leave before
the period of which my visa stated but the
reality is that a gun has been put to my head
and I will leave, but I'll leave under protest
and saying that the original action/prosecu-
tion brought against me was politically mo-
tivated and the evidence is that the govem-
ment knew months in advance that I was
coming and that complaints were made by
Australians Against Further Immigration to
the Immigration Department about my com-
ing.

So how docs it then become an
issue that I had framed or falsified docu-
mcnts‘? That never happened. I've been a
scapegoat in this atfair from the beginning.
I don't think it was an accident. What I
didn't think anyone considered was that we
would fight back and I promised that I would
go to the Iligh Court and fight it to the full-
est and I kept my word. But I can't in
realistic fashion prevent my further incar-
ceration and although I feel I've got my
rights, the reality is that the power of the
state amassed against me as an individual
has strippm me of whatever remaining rights
I have to remain here to speak.

I would have liked to meet with
the Nviingah Circle of Iilders in Western
Australia who had invited me. and with
many other Ab-original peoples I have been
in contact with since my amval here. I have
also been prevented from visiting one ofmy
brothers. Dennis Walker, one of your own

I0 Black Autonomy.
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political prisoners, incarcerated in Cessnock
Prison. They don't want to issue a formal
deportation order to seize me because of the
international furor that would erupt. But
they can accomplish the same thi'ng by uti-
lizing it behindthe scenes so that they don't
have to file a tbrmal complaint, but {hey
can pressure me nevertheless to leave. And
that's wh_at_'_s happening. I'm being forced
out, I don't have a choice. '

Legally, I've been advised by my
attomeys that we do have issues about the
original detention but as far as the
government's attempt now to claim natural
justice, we could argue that, ‘out we may
argue that with me being in a jail cell and I
don't see any reason why I should continue
to ya martyr inthis country just so that
some racist, self-satisfied politician like
Pauline Hanson or John Howard can take
comfort in me being in jail.

I think this matter was motivated
by racism toa large degree. There's no ques-
tion aboutthat. I think that the oflicials
from the beginning have looked at this as a
case of a black man first of all, and a person
who'd been a member of an organization.
the Black Panthers, which they obviously
know very little about. I've never shot and
killed whites but I've certainly fought the
KKK and I don't apologize for that. I think
the KKK is a racist, terrorist organization
and I also see the KKK has now come here
to Australia and the irresponsible govem-
ment otficials continue to deny they're do-
ing anything wrong and that they are just a
group of kids out on a prank. But they are
here !

When I came here one ofmy main
missions was to talk to the indigenous
people and leam their condition. I had been
approached by people in England about a
boycott of the Olympic Games. I was one
of the pnmary organizers of the protest in

See page ll, Ii-It column.

fiiom page 7, right column.

C31‘. Several OIIICCIS and one resident were
treated for minor injuries. The crowds even-
tually dispersed. but less than two hours
later police responded to a noise disturbance
at the town's public housing area.

Maurice Bentley said he was
standing beside his truck when Kunze told
them to disperse. He said he and his friends
were in the truck when olficers blocked the
street. Bentley said he was hit with a baton
through the open window of the truck.

“I was scared for my life,“ Bentley
said. “When they reached in my car. I thought
they were going to beat me to death. I saw
so much anger." Bentley, who said he suf-
fered a broken nose, was cited for failure to
disperse, resisting arrest, damage to county
property and assault of an otficer.

» - Estelle McKee said she was ar-
rested on her front porch alter police told
her to go home. When she tried to explain
that she lived there, McKee said. an officer
shot Mace into her mouth and arrested her.
“I got a ticket for failure to disperse,“ McKee
said. "'But how can I disperse from my own
house?" Icff Lanza, FBI spokesman in Kan-
sas City, said Kunze has tumed over police
reports to the agency. He said the bureau
would review them, but it is not conducting
an official investigation. I

U.S. Marines Cleared in
Border Shooting. Presidio,TX.

7/3/97. Marines involved in a fa-
tal shooting along the Texas-Mexico border
believe they were following military rules
allowing them to use deadly force. the Pcn-
tagon said Thursday.

“Our standard rules ofengagemcnt
allow the use of deadly force in self-dc-
fense." Pentagon spokesman Kenneth Ba-
con said.

Bacon was asked about the May
20 incident in which I8-year-old [Ezequiel
Hernandez Jr. allegedly shot at a military
anti-drug surveillance team. the team was
part of "Joint Task I-'orcc 6", a team of not
only marines, but Border Patrol and other
federal agencies.

The four-man Marine unit was
watching a suspected drug route at the re-
quest of the Border Patrol. Military oili-
cials have said the teen-tiger had shot twice
at the Marines and had raised his Z2-calu
bcr nlle for a third shot \\ hen the Marines
opened fire. killing him.

Asked w hcther the Marines prop-
erly followed the rulcs of engagement. or

See page ll, right column.
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Atlanta. The issue of that was that the state
flag of Georgia was essentially the KKK
llag and it was being denounced over the
state, and it split the state along black and
white lines. We bumcd the state Ilag and as
a result of that there were people who heard
about this and contacted me. So I came here
to find out about what people wanted to do
and also to have the speaking tour. I've
been to 75 cities before coming to Australia,
20 countries. There's never been any doubt
what I've been speaking about, who I was
etc. . " - -

Where does that leave us ? I in-
tend to take legal action against the Austra-
lian govemment. I don't know if= they are
talking of suing the Prime Minister for;slan-
der or libel. I can't say. I do know thc.ine_ar~;.-
ceration will be addressed incourt.- Other
matters, such as the challenge of theiiebu-up
lous regulations for persons of character ,
that is up in the air, but I-tIiit1lt'iI should be
challenged. We should challenge tl'i.¢ ;/M-ls-' ~-
tralian government's atte'mpts- to prevent
persons from having access to _the+-IIi,ghi
Court or any other court-outside. of the
regulatory authority of the Immigration .1351-
partmcnt. I think that should be challenged.
And I am one of those working'on‘tthe boy--.-='
cott that is starting to be organized.’ - - --.

Boycott of the 2000 Olympic
games in Sydney!

The Olympic Games were
awarded to Australia over China because of
a better human rights record. But is this so‘?
You be the judge. Ilcre is a list oI'crimcs by
the white racist regime: __

' ii lI- P '
l'- _ . _I .

- mass murder of millions of Aborigines and
continued thell of their lands. I

- the rise of Pauline Hanson - the white
racist politician who is against Asian immi-
gration, the rights of Aborigines and who is

I n

for the return of a ‘white Australia‘ restricted
immigration policy which discriminates
against non-whites. The rise of her One
Nation party, a white supremacist electoral
movement is a serious development. K

- the imprisonment ofBlack activist, Lorenzo
Kom'Boa Ervin, when he was attempting
to speak to Aborigines;.who's tour was cut
short by being forced out of the country.

- the deaths in police custody _of numerous
Aboriginal persons, yet criminal prosecu-
tion or impartial inquest which-would es-
tablish their deaths as homicide ifristead of
suicide. t q ._
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-oar of "T? l1?i!.l?°.5_I~l°Y°'§ sfrqliss =‘-'is<?..ti.iisi
ofq civilians in the world and a rep_i._itat_ion_ for
police"b'riitalf'ity' 1;aaj policies' ‘rag,ciikif
or glibcrties I inclutdingg lack of toilierancc I for
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- engaged in military and political interven-
tion in Papua New Guinea which cost the
lives of over I0 000 in the recent civil war

- |
_ if- I

If°'...'1fl!i<'-ml 'it>¢raticn-rd-.I in Bi>lisaaTiii1!s'-
I -I -- - ‘ .. I. 2-. I-'.. .-‘-¢'.n-

I .
- - '1 ' - '. " - II _ - .-igu .'-. K .| _ It 1 I ti -_- ‘Pp. 5

I I Because of these and other actions
“II H.’ "J-E " -"'7 -' '- . -‘ii-:' fr’ '5'-ii-""1!-' H F" '-F

by the _Aus't_raliairi I goveifiinienif 'aait for
_ .., , =-.;,- 2- !T'_; _1,t"i‘

the creation ot ya Boy.cott,_g20i00 Coalition to
_ - - ' 1.

create a world-wide! protest against the
Sydney Games and ‘especially an economic
boycott. _ _

Australia is an outlaw nation
whose, racial policies are little diffc_rcnt from
apartheid South Africa. We call on all per-

See page I2, left column.

from page I0, rlghts column.

whether the rules themselves were improper;
Bacon replied that it was "premature" in
attempt to judge the Marines‘ intentions.
Bacon noted that the Marines were in radio
contact with their superiors at the time of
the shooting.

Bank Robber “Serves the
People”. Seattle, WA. I

7/21/97. A 39-year old man was
arrested after walking into a downtown bank,
robbing it, and theiire-distributing the
money. to. people passing by. When police

I-.

&lJ'iY¢d.,,_th_ey ttsayfithere was a crowd around
1- - ' - ' -

and _l,0_0dollar bills flying every-
~;vhcié1, '''' ' i s I  I

I I I-| ' ,|

I — S f'When asked if he'd won the lot-
tery, he‘ replied, “No, I'm Rich.", according
to eyewitnesses.-.

- -.:~.1' i -. - - - - ~.- F -I -I-J

.-I --.1. '—_ - .' -

OtTered mafia $150,000
- ._.-_-'rI_i_

- -to kill Fidel Castro-  
iwashiyngton, DC " I‘

.1 " Cf‘ -1.“. I‘ gr Ir ' . '. ‘

7/ I/97. The CIA offered Sl50,000 to have
Cuban leader Fidel Castro assassinated in
the early l960s, but the mob insisted on
taking the job for free, according to a newly
declassified document. I

The underworld murder-for-hire
conttractwas, detailed in a summary ofa May
I962 CIA briefing for then-Attomey Gen-
eral Robert Kennedy. By then,'the Kennedy
White House had launched its unsuccessful
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba and several
assassination attempts against Castro had
failed. I

The memo is among 450 docu-
ments. nearly all newly declassified, that are
included in a soon-to-be released State De-
partment volume, “Cuba, I960-6|.“ Only
two copies of the three-page memo were
made. one each for the aitomey general and
C IA headquarters.

In the memo, then-CIA director
of security Sheffield Edwards writes that
senior agency officials approved plots to
kill Castro between August I960 and May
l‘)(il. The White Ilouse isn't mentioned.
“Knowledge of this project was kept to a
total of six persons." Edwards wrote.

At least two assassination at-
tempts were made with CIA-supplied le-
thal pills and organized crime-made muscle
in early l‘)6l, according to the memo and
congressional heanngs in I975. Lawmakers
counted a total of eight CIA tries to kill
Castro in the carlv l‘)(iUsI. Castro claimed

Fire page I2, rlghl column.
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aparthei.d ._$o_uth A,frjca_. We call on all per-
sons who .bel_ieve. in human rights and op-
pose racisin to join us in this protest. We
must expose the racist Australian state to
the world and tarnish their false image of
democracy and tolerance.

Umoja Fest ’97: t e
“The Youth Did lt...I” A A  

I - I
- -II

'l| I ' I

by Greg Jackson; BAI—Seatflc,W,i§. A
Sun. fun. £tI1_d__;,B_l;;e_l; gqinrriunity

unity. Umoja ("_UnJity'7' ingSwgahi.l.i)-__%st.-'93
in Judkinl_s._Park was -compl_t;t¢.~.SU_ccess.
We had over l.,O0(_) people in _atgtt-tpda-nce—o-.nj
Saturday alone. Quests included {butttweret
not limited to)-hip-.hop groups Black. Anger
and a speaker from local the Nation of l~5lam
mosque. We had businesses and community
groups frtiymegll _\o_vk__e_r Westtemjgvashing-ton
out there in the 80 degree heat (yes. foreopce
it didn't rain). ' " * * A ‘

As oneof the coordinators of fcs-
tival security (.f.il_.;.‘:.-ng wit_h..Merci-f_uli of
the Nati_on of Gods and EIai'ths|i:_.;l15;:tti_T_i;eport
that we only hadj”three' minor fi g__ljt;s_ghe er;_ __ __ _ g_ . t . __.t..i..... .or.t;.;
tire weekend. a llI'i€.!_ll1§'1»l.'(lt'!S_l_:_Ii'Qy_‘t}(.l _;i ddmpgtgrg he

"I-
I .____‘_ ‘.- ,,-1;l*'-',- -in-'.-F

"fill 10 ll“! midsllit .§¢.hfl.til i.1l.it-t.=.1II’l.1l,‘=t=.. fI’?1I.li...t.i,1'ld...l..
_'l- , I ll i." I- i"-"' Ii‘ "Ff III. .,||

one of our secuiiiy 'peop_le run“
down by an angry driver who wasmad be-
cause a street near the park was blocked off.

Unfortunately. our happy little
festivalalso had a tragedy. On Fridgy. day
one of the festival .. six year old Leah Tumer.

. . , _ T If-I

the daughter of one of our vendors. died from
complicatioiis related to heatstroke. Adding
to the situation was the fact that the young
sister had cerebral palsy. epilepsy. and was
confined to a wheelchair. Her mother had- ' ' ‘I

I. I ' 1 |
_ . I I‘ I

I ' - ._

been carrying her to the concession stand to
get her some water when she stopped
breathing. When l arrived on the scene. l
opened her airway. but her skin was already
cold. A firefighter came in right behind me
and began leading her mother in CPR.
spite the best efforts of this brother. the
little girl's mother. and the paramedics of
Medic Onejthcy were unable_ to IreviveI her.
On the behalf of the scattlechapter of Black
Autonomy International. I'd like to cittcnd
condolences to her family. I

The followini! weekday morning
. E 5,, - .I-' | I-

tAugust 4). callers to radio station KRIZ
AM l-110 had nothing but _pra_ise for the

-' ' III ‘ll

UI'gi1i"ll_!.t.‘II'!'i of the festival and thewell at’-
tendecl parade on Saturday. put together by.
slslflf Git en I\iiirti.-ood. l'in sure this anecrcd

I . \-

Chris Bicnnet. !il_;.tl_ltin tfllilltlf and fitiihiishui
. _ I. - ' . I

of Tli'eISegaIt_tle .\lt:cll_Ul‘l_I1.I\k:ht1 tas 3;-.-at re-
. 1' ' r _ .

ported on pagc_1i_allieId hiinsell with the US
Army. instead of the people. when he did
his festival in Ttictima the previous week-
end.

I2 Black .-Xutonomy
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- _ "This whole festival experience
provided several, important lessons about
what it takes to work with people. to build
real unity through activity. instead of rheto-
ric. dogma. and authoritarian
‘.‘[mis]ieaclestthip". ‘ __- - '

- First. when one is involvetl in
building something as big as this (or even
somethirtg smaltertit it is important that all
pi1l_'liCi'p'11I‘iI_S;;i.1I?§‘;.1'____I§i§ii'l€ _ ofwho is going to do
whatt yojper-
fo eertt‘i;_itft"i_tas_l_t;s§ a{;;ttti";i_l;l§-yi-d_(§i§i.:s_Itt or
she says they *aa¢su§e.ssvi-

.1 ' II F F ' .

era} ifBUii‘?iiduais- linveslvefdltwtitht the African?_ _, . _ . . _ .
' _ ' I '5 -_- " . 'j._ -' -. .-.- -'5 ' _, ---.

I ' - I . _

iileritalgehtl-i.ttseut1ii_g.diidn'tllgiolid fast
to what;->ytht:'y' siitid ii?ti'~=>'“i*‘~1'1<3\1i1.1i do. 15¢ 151$“-I

_. . __ ., - . . .. .- - _- . . -_my r§et;n%i;tt=.ass¢mste.i-aye li__~/le;rc~it7ti-l -.iii1tl.ai;my;
; is-elf wgtiigti up uoiugriiete "tyasgi J

Wno its*P1'~¢I5$ it is
allfb§iiis*;1fgJe'@rett;nd¢?;inI P
C0I§t1fCiF1§IilHt.l healthissuetss tis=so-ctiastwI.-siivitli:“*  
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_E5li'-l"_{)!.i'1I§fi'l!I':'i
iclced iiiidibe gab"-'1*y*elii"n"g**'att‘ bo‘tii=-"-t‘u*s“'tiiid*t-he
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P°§I5°i?-W" tJ"...A.\tss1~tttlviii iiititc -
amp;;igst_all iniiolved. It is imIpIoi-..

tot stint"-siisnsiaii could l't1CIt1Il‘Ii”ihii3* diffeaeii‘-ice between
7 ii. .#.‘tti.

ii?

life Gt‘-igeath for whoevyer needs the help!
5-_ - Third. this same persontadded to

pvfiflfllflffi confusion by contradicdng the
instrtictions given _-over the walltie-talkies
frornttjje securitylcoorciittatorsgto the secu-
ritgt personnel. e -

_.t Besid-§t:s.:I';‘;t‘it_l;_;'t”-ligat;gki.i;QL l'e§tiy_al went
on fewprobierris that coulidnia be solved

I I . .
I . . II‘ '

with -a l-ittlescomtnon sense and effort. l'd
. _ I“; 1

' _ II '-| .
I II ' I . '|| "I-' I --.

like to say “p’e'ace;"' Ili1_dI give f‘pifo_p§’- to-all
who helped with"thlis.'I-i -look-"ferlw-acid to
doing H1_l";1_gI;tii'i_.__Ql_tggEf‘iIfit§l bI¢_liIfif;IIlit.2I1L.yettf.
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The suit. tiled Tuesday on their
by lawyers with the Constitutional

I" . - _ 1' I II

the number was two dozen.

The memo said Mahcu contacted
John Rosselli. atop Giancana lieutenant. to
arrange the hits on Castro; "A figure oi
$l50.§O0O was set by the agency as it pay-
rnentgto be made on completion of the op-
eration." the meinosaid. Rosselli and
Gianeana “emphatically $li1icd_.;Il=__hi.:l__l they
wished no part retirees}! paymen't.'?Yit

C lIi§till. leitpenses__Were-ep;i.ti.d.f‘ I V
__ I. I _ -- . "I 'r -" .

i Rosscllilicafnd Gianc@anaQrii5ZiihIl;itei3
viictiins oil weren't »t-he

I-U.S.g‘yovernnfient put the contractout ltiii
Castro. but they. ffguessed or assumed that

was behii§ied_t_the pr9ject." the memo con-
F._ -3,’ .-.- .'I"* , , . , -.1 ;- _ _. II

icletudes. Afteredie Bayot Pigs invasion iI.ll__|_{_Cd
to oust cam-.y9._etn April I961. President
Kenrfedly and hislybrothtcr. the attorney gen-

‘ t-eifal. tii§citly‘.__;ipprovcd;at renewed CIA ,e_lfl'tirt
--ir

kill the Cuban leader. The first pliiiis to
‘otist Catsfro -bg:gansbeIt't;iire Kennedy took of-

I -‘I III II ' -

.-J._ . ,?__- 1:... .
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20 all-Dil-tS;7id§etainees file lawsuit
abusesat Esmor facility.

-=1'.1i.“;-II-.922.-1;;- r._
-to 

1,.q-'I|'l"Lm.i'§i'F'I-'IIII *"iS;aras0ta.,FL. A
at--. . . 6/I9/97. 20immigrants have filed
a federal civil rights lawsuit against the U.S.
iriirnigratiori and Naturalization Service t INS)
and Esmor Correctional Services Inc... the

- F
5 -_

prgivatfc compariy that detained them.

gdtionClinic at Rutgers L-aw School. ac-
eitisesthe INS and Esmor of “'unremittini1
ii _-_ Iiifi.-:':l'.I' -~ - - :_.. ‘I-

; ' 'I|'I

p_hySlCtl_l__1lfl$l;_Q_Sy§i'l0l(_1§IiClll_ilbU_StL'. including
beatirrg's;""Sc’Kual abuse._‘and racial hatred."
The lawsuit seeks rriti_iiey--- and something
more? - ‘ . -

...,. ,l I ' '

‘Z ‘ Our In-tcrest is here to-bavt_: ti
1; ; -- . I . _ -

Ipl-i - -- - --

cdurt -acknowledged that people like my cli-
ents liave rights; Penny M. Venctts. ad-
ininistrative director and statf atttirney for
the Cl_tI‘!'i_-£i.II.SL1i_'§.l. “it's easy to say. ‘You hit
me. you ovveejfnit: money.‘ What we want to
say lS__lhZll'“rIiCt)p|C who are seeking politictil
asylum andiarc detained by the INS |l;.l\-C
civil rights that must be respected."

Yet. Venclis savs. even now about
halltifthe 10 platiittlls rcinain in ctislody at
a county facility in York. Pit. Sonic. slic s.'.ty~..
ti-llll suffer inhuman abiiscs. In t__.-oiiir.isi. .il-
ter President Clinton stepped in. the (‘lit-
IltI5L"lfllmlgl'LUilS who nskcd their iii es aboard
the Golden Venture have since been rclctcscd
while their asylum claims are pending.

. I I x

_...-€

 mm
INS dctainees rebelled at the ‘

Esmorlacility on June l8 I995 tn protcst
oi inhuman treatment from the tacility s
guards Thc INS latcr acknowledged that thc
uprising had been caused by inhumane treat
ment by guards at thc center. canceled its
contract with Esirior. and closed the Eliza
beth facility The facility rcopened in Janu
"Y under the dircciion ot a new private
company Corrections Corporation oi

meriea * "“ "
" Esrnor changed its name last Au

gust to Correctional iSCl'Vlt.CS Corporation
and relocated‘-its headquarters to Sarasota.
J 1 i Thc company sstock which plummeted
to ..i 52 weck low oi" 6 9/32 after the Esmor
Hot‘-."‘haS since climbcdto ii recent 52 wee
high ol I-Si it-*
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3 Students Say They Were
Searched at Gunpoint on

Watts Campus
Los~Angeles CA

fir" -P I
Ii} -F -I--.ir T-_ E6/l3/9,7 Three Watts middlc

' '~.Ll‘l00IlIISf)l1dCl‘llS said thefIwere forced at
-t-"'-iil"'§IIIIII\ II-.-II III ... {I IIIIgunpgint to__lic on‘ the ground outside a class

room iv__h|l'e scihool po ice shouted obsceni “I I
tics at them and searc ed them for a gun I
Nonc oi the boys, who attend Markham
Middle School had a gun and school ofFi
cials would not comment on the search

Markham Principal John Miller
s iid he could not recall the incident lean t

- rcmembcr anything out oi thc ordinary he
stlld Assistant Principal Lec Byrd declined
to bc interviewed But Los Angeles Unified
School Police conlirrried that an armed search
occurred Thcv said dctails were sketchy
bccause ollicers involvcd had not written .1
rcport‘ and could not be reached

Several studcnts and stalf mcm
bcrs said thc sccnt. outsidc .1 classroom
sbockccl thc, studcnts involved and stall
incmbers who witnesscd it

The boys and two stallcrs who
ti. itncssed the tnctdcnl said It occurred Junc
l 1 as thc studcnts werc hcadcd to their third
pcriod cltisses Thc bovs p ircnts said they
iterc iiutragcd that thcir children wcre sub
jcclcd to in irmcd scarch on campus and
tli.it otlicials at li-‘larltham tailed to notily
tlicm
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Let's hope we never have to hear
~ s the words “reverse.discriminiation" again in

I our lifetimes. although l"'tn.Isure we wtil.I Bat
I — r 1 I I . I _-I

s -; 2(]6_- I Y the Black Holocaust. continues. to this day}
S-ammmn-S my bmthcrsfi - s s I I arid l* for one am intolerant of those who

i, Justwamcd In drop 3 quick lihb ~ spit on the pain of thousands of years. Isn't

to ‘say keep on kIeepin on! I was‘ at the “'3 crime“) defame“ Pcoplci? - if '
I II I I I-. .,IIII. III _I I I II. - .. .. I ..

- - 1 1 -.-r ‘ -"I - r..- ' I - I" " .:.. .I -_-_,.'.4 '-‘benefit iiri Olympia a feiw weeks'baLf'k, with _ . _ I r
I I I 1' I

Phmsidit Smokehouse‘. lilike so many am i " An'flnYfit@us-I

'- ' _ 1,. s. I .-
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. I rsincerely disheartened with the'systeni. See- I I A.Specia| thanksto the,

tshesearch was apparently;Ii.nitu;1;¢d by 3
report that a ,chilld'-Ion had 3 gun,

' ‘The? a~sIsi_stan_;T:IprIi‘Inciipl;ilI iah§dItthe officers
then went looking for someone who {ii thy;
description." liutehcns said. to
FII3-yttétr-t>ltl.Jttss*Ph M0rgaI1..:said he had

-just completede i1n."_¢__Ef3Zll'1(.i; for irteacheti and
or rewmittgetor class In-{henIhe_=encouatered
two otTtcIers,with guns drawn and three

mgihc "id¢l'5 5ll"i‘P'Y_il-i¢'T‘ili‘.1¢dl* or s - Y 1 , =boys ttlreadysilyitng on the ground.-Tttiiesm.- — s= s i s t I *Black—Movernent
wrong‘ '5' t. .. .: in in ;. ;- ;; 3-"*iaird°i"‘h¢%¢|3551hi"J°$¢Ph"had

Y ' Y A"Yh°""’-'35'i""if9mai.i35 mc.5'f iflir,;Thl;:i_ l‘§l'.i'r‘i.7'_I‘?i'3.i'?‘3,ii.l' .aPR§‘3!'f-'4 ‘i”.".-- ‘Q5’.-.~ left seconds-earlier. said she heard ol'£'iti:ers
it-1s¢i‘~'~ I Wfifllilliks"i"@i|l1"t¢¢‘tttiY==l¢t‘?i¢¢5 i7iji'3'_'*?"-‘!"l'.i*5'i?‘l'f*i?-?.' *f-’3"“'§'7 ‘,1:-jiiiligi eramiaad ohseentties h
"J h¢|Plh¢ am ‘-171 ii i I [0law-¢@mpu*t¢rti=cmtc mdivitt-ta! tsctcbma iii?"¢"sifirm-f==<=-ti@t*$i‘ttt*=i"='»§»t1 r ttta-tars that sstssatpmstttasts he
the opportuniiyto put"rtiy skills to tjaist this
for you guys though I do ha'vea”fullltime *m-mlqg(satuiaay';I.1Iuty"z6t.rmstétqrrom

" fit?‘ I-‘H in rt!job, wrirki-ni'g-from [I11-d[['g'|1‘F;-i- tltkplliitiiilitllitiltij il‘lII
day. If ever you need an estrsbodiyllor typ-,  PtiSt>nI).; IIIhav¢I_t_1ot had any-s.sslcep for two
inning skills or envelope‘ litfilteris oi"w‘h':1te'vei". If 3'-‘1')It§i states-Y for hours, a_ndI_I arn
give me a ring; Il‘d absolutely LOVE‘to see I "-1diI"$1i1IIY1gll'FflY. i_I?°dIY w'_h_Qt'i*i§1f_3li1§§t'I!QI§\it1 af-
thisthing -go. I'll beisending s~assstiisn but .Il'¢fTT\§3lT!‘iPliE*.mi$ff1i1i1;!i.fl’lhe'deadiot'winter
rficl it ‘Ii-1k"-'5 mo"? mil" mililflf iii '53”?"ii3if'i"9’i"7?'i§':'H"i€ii-i¢l!i‘h¢§f?1. /It-’"¥.ti'- ~i telling hiinto theol'licers' commandsthinstfii==» i * s l  i 't r - ~: mass.Inssstsisgttstsimstting*r "’IT‘I"’fdild’waiit"tolisay_howrniiigzhlptihank
and look l'dnt{ard t'ti’I'heaii'ttgi stickstrams;/@ti”7“r@u rm:Y'3'¥_1'i' 5lfPPbtt ft-ttifiriori
at yiour"convenIience. “”ttientality"o'ii wsssstr. Yo'uilii[terallIyiIsaved_
xxx-xxx-xi. i'I'_T’h'z1:'I'tilit‘§ :~;gaIta srtsrait "you? fmy It-trct;stsa@t*Ji1st‘imy righi‘§iatI. ;<pagat_ to our
efforts. ‘what you’rIe doing} isn't easy _|:iiit it" Y '“1T’¢°lJ|l¢' 5"’ FWIF-lfiti-1|i_11iitiifilIit'¢P_f¢S¢itttit.ive of
r-M*UST~be dimer‘ * *"*?i"arri¢sss in ams‘-icsi t s‘litlifhoti§ZiiPt'ii'0rSet“
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out of class. “They just told mestoishut
up." he said. Moss said Joseph was petri-
rlfidr--”H¢ bt1l'$Ul1l0 ltt;tr$.'7 she said. "The

¢<°mQ~¢l' -5.335-*‘ 1| fé MQ" .l=.l0ll_' I .1 Shtt_t up I1 ' in
seine to-slam. you against. t-he wall. inst do
.>‘Yba.U $11)’-L lvtdtmftl _¢€1.T¢;3b0Ul your .pttS'$.' "
The other boys attempted to quiet Jtiseph.

shesaid. t s  
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tthtzgttn to my luau. hegrahbed my neck
3|-amrrtedinc Ito the -groundtiiiltts-eplt

"l,thougl_'ithe was gonna shoot me
when he had the gun ;_,tIrtId he told me to -lay
dOwn"‘ i " ' " "I -;' i. ‘ H: . I
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witness to thetruth: ‘Reverse
~ Discrimination’ is a myth.

I I a_rii'Iin total agreement with
Broth-er Koinboa l.irvin‘s piece titled “Af-
firmative lnaction". The next time ll hear a
white person scream. “reverse discrimina-
tion". I swear somebody should kick"him
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where it huns to remind him that his per-
petuating this dIclIuIde_d image of himselifand
of the white race is not only ignorant. it's
downright blasphemy. i ' _

The sweat and hl_n_od_and pain es-
perienced by Africans the worldover at the
hands of the white race is reality; an awful
reality. yes. lhutit need not he'tr1via'lized by
whining whIit'e‘folks.' ‘I " ' '

As a white inati. it makes me so
angry and sick to my stornalch i_vhcne'vcr I
hear iihtiut Prop .10] . or whatever it is ca_llEi_d.
tit C.'.i|t|'_ttt'l'tt;i. It's ti; it -l{llIll+ ciirstil genti-
cide and torture have never happened; it's
as if the Black man is considered a first-
. I . r 1, _ _
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"class citizen in this' counttjy lti"s despicable
I . . _ III I : _ I -__--_ I I I I,

to hear sonnet folks crythat t_hey"rc t‘J1s¢nmt-
nated '.ic;'tt‘tist. ".\fuch love to ttnsiim

. ' ti _-- -5 ‘ i I --; it '- . '..i..- := I5.-’:_-‘i iii.'l\on1ho.;i lzninttir hisintelligentpicce. _ I I Loren_I1.o lgomhoa En.-in_ I (_',mjII_!m_mu_mI
I4 Black Augtonogiy.
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